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Taka you heed of-

thla As euro as you-
Ilvetheproducersaro
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS JANUARY i 1904

Now tho candidates
cecd to get busy

444
Boys Know

YEAR

will pro

May 1904 bring muny good

things to Palestine and Anderson
county

King Edwakd has made an

editor a knight Perhaps he was
already a night editor

Consistency may bo a jewel
but most women would prefer to
wear a diamond sunburst

Many men will have to wear
sand paper soles on their shoes
to keep from slipping up on their
New Year resolutions

Thehe is a smallpox epidemic
at Sour Lake and five deaths
from that loathsome disease have
occurred

All men vllo are sixty years of
age and over are exempt from
paying a poll tax but it is neces-

sary

¬

to get a certificate to that
effectbefbrean exempt man can
vote Very few old men have
procured that receipt It costs
nothing Go and get it today

Manager1 Broyles is out in a
card in tile Visitor stating that
after Janl pjitrpns ill only be

mtMnUf

lis xightrManagcr Brojlcs thanks
Air tlie se small considerations arc

fjjK highly appreciated hy those who
gb h pay the bills Just come1 across

j and shake and being neighbors
we will over look for the present
any other irregularity that may
exist

It 3Ias been demonstrated that
the matured but unopen cotton
bolls can be gathered from the
stalks run through a threshing
machine ginned and the product
jjold at a handsome profit There
are 5000 bales of unopened cotton
in Red Rivcrcounty worth 4000-
a bale after being thrashed The
bolls are easily gathered and the
profit is apparent Nearly over ¬

man car addi one or more bales
to hiscrop by gathering these
bolls nstead of letting the cows
havf> thenu Bob Sively the
Clarksville ginncr hns announced
his willingness to put in the ma-

chine
¬

atxoncc if there is sufficient
demand for it This is no pipe-
dream but a demonstrated fact
Farmers in many counties are
tlfreshing their bolls and if it pays
tlicin it will pay others Clarks-
ville

¬

Times
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DoTouEnJov WHat YouEatI-
If you dont your food does not do

you much good Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the remedy that every one
should take when there is any thing
wrong with tho stomach Thero is-

no way to maintain the health and
strength of mind and body except by
nourishment There is no way to
nourish except through tho stomach
Tho stomach must bo kept hoaltby
puroand sweet or tho strength will
let down and disease will set up No
appetite loss of strength nervous ¬

ness headache constipation bad
breath sour risings rifting indigeB-

tioii dyspopsia and allstomach trou
bles are quickly cured by the uso of-

Kodol Dyspopsia Ouro Sold by Tho
Avenue Drue Store

A CoitlT Mutako
Blunders aro tomoUtncs very ox

pensive Occs ionalIy llfo ItsoK is Uie
of a mistake but youll never

e wrong if you take Dr Kings Now
Life Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
Thoy are gentle yet thorough 25c-
at Moore Ballews Drug Store

H

CSi

Among1 froomon-
thore should bo no-
mastors but Justice
and duty and lovo cf
right and foliowman

THEATRICAL

ALBERT TAYLOR

Another good andlcnco witness Mr
Albert Taylor and his oxccllcnt com ¬

pany last night in their presentation
of the Siege of tho Alamo Al ¬

though Mr Taylor has put on this
play in our city before he gets better
and better in the role of Jim Bowie
Mr Jack Voss as Davy Crockett was
good Mr Harry LeCompte was at
his best and played the part of the
Mexican Leon Otero to perfection
Ho is there with the goods in the
role of the Mexican Other charac-
ters

¬

wore good
Tonight thoy present The Three

Musketeers

LeROYiSTOCK COMPANY

Lovers of good comedy will bo given
a treat next week by tho LeRoy Stock
Co accompanied by Speeden Paige
which will opbn at tho Temple opera
house next Monday night Tho com-

pany
¬

is a well balanced one and num ¬

bers fifteen people Each member
has been selected with great care for
tho respective parts and every per-
formance

¬

is given with grcatattention-
to detail Tho company will open
their engagement here Monday even-
ing

¬

January 4th in a well known
comedy drama entitled Thorough
hred Ladies free tickets for the
opening night

THE LITTLE HOMESTEAD

With the coming of The little
Homestead to tfee r MQ T L

eed a treat Tbe yJjnkclu Dy
happyMltUe hbmVln Nel BngtaR
village broken up through the desire
for revenge upon the young husband
It tells of a blind infatuation which
leads the wife to forget her vows and
depicts the sorrow and remose con-

sequent
¬

The ultimate triumph of
right though too late to atono fully
for the past points to a healthy moral
Tho play and company are among tho
best on the road this season Tllo
author of The Little Homestead is
W B Patton
isters
success

whoso Mlnplay The
Son has been an unequaled

THE UMTED TOOK

Milwaukees New Train
With a Bush

The Southwest Limited tho Chicago
Milwaukee St Pauls superb now
ChicagoKansas City train took
When she made her initial trip Sun-
day

¬

night all tho available space was
taken and before noon yesterday all
tho sleeping and compartment car
flections had been taken for last nights
trip An additional sleeping car was
put on and it too was sold out

Wo are pleased with tho recoptlon
and treatment we have received from
Kansas City and Kansas City people
said General Passengor Agent Miller
before ho loft for Chicago Thoy
have shown appreciation of our effort
to give them tho best of service and
we think they will bo well pleased
with it Our now train has started
with a boom of good feoling and we
intend to keep it up It gives tho-
Mllwaukeo three of tho best trains in
the country and we aro proud of
them Kansas City Journal Tuosday
Dec 8

Starts

Curod Aftor Suffering Ton Years
B F Hare Supt Miami Cycle and

Mfg Co MIddlotown O suttered for
ten years with dyspepsia llo spent
hunureds of dollars for medicine and
with doctors without receiving any
permanent boneflt Ho says Ono
night whiio feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down tho even-
ing

¬

paper when I saw an item in tho
paper regarding tho merits of Kodol
Dyspopsia Cure I concluded to try
it and while I Iiad no faith in it I felt
better after the second dose After
using two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been In years and
I recommend Kodol Dyspopsia Cure
to my friends and acquaintances suf-
fering

¬

from stomach trouble Sold
by all druggists

Elaine Cofiee tho on I cof-
fee roasted and packed under
the immediate direction of
the home merchant Sold
only by Wm Bkanagan
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The Hamilton Boys You Know

A New 5fear Story

VR AllVKIITISB

wishing our friendsA Happy New Year which
we do sincerely hoping the year 1904 will be one

SSffiS of wealth healthsuidhappincss we desire to tell
n hard luck story good luck story and

then say something

A HARD XJJQK
Less than four 3cars ago and time speeds on wings

of lightning the editors ofthe Herald The Hamilton
Boys if please returned from two yearsbusiness
experience in Mexico getting back to Gods country flat
broke having lost absolutely 1200000 in property
and the coin of the realitHthrough legal complications
which property is still involved in the courts of Mexico
with no prospects of cvorfwihgscttlcd Being one thou-

sand
¬

miles from homeland loadbroke is an experience
that ncednotle rcvicwe i iJUtjauffi ce it to say that
aboutall we gotil

Early

Store

GOOD ZUCK
So with i fixed purpose mind the Herald was

born Kk first modest vyeekly newspaper that found
friends all over Anderson county Then daily issue was
added and its two and ajialf years life it hits taken
first place int this territory We are proud its record
so far We hope you arcnot ashamed of it

WHAT W WAT TO SAY
But thero is more of this story Palestine needs and

ought to have better newspaper And wc want to print
it but the only way wo know to securepcrniancnt results
is to give the newspaper better support Spend the
mono you have been putting into circulars programs
etc with the newspaper give ityour printing patronage
and then demand betterpapcr Give us and
well make the Herald look as good as money from home

Ma your bank account increase your troubles de-

crease
¬

your jo3s be manjvand your sorrows none 1901

Sincerely yours

W M KlUiilton-
II II V Hamilton Jr

758 Students j
Attended Tyler College this year

and from tho way they aro now en¬

rolling over 600 will enter next year
The extraordinary growth of tin s
school is duo to its oxccllent manage ¬

ment and practical business courses of
study at a small cost

Thoy have the largest equipmentpf
new typewriters of any school in tie
South or West Their tables desks
ofllco fixtures etc aro all now and
specially designed for tho students
convenience

This is a school that you may enter
any day and have a paying position
awaiting you when you havo finished

Write them for particulars address
ing Tyler Tyler Texas

Ladles and Children Invited
All ladies and children who cannot

stand tho shocking strain of laxative
syrups carthartics etc invited to
try tho famous Littlo Early Risers
They aro different fromall otuecpiiU
They do not purgo tho system Even
a doublo doso will not gripe weakon-
or sicken many people call them tho
Easy Pill W U Howell Houston
Tex says nothing batter can bo used
for constipation si sic headache efo
Bob Moore Lafayoue Ind says all
others and sicken whlIoDLEripo

do Urwork woll and easy
Drue

Sold by Avemie

Kt r
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Date Changed
Tho dato for the operetta by tho-

tho Ladies Aid Society of tho Pres-
byterian

¬

church has been changed
from Deo 29 to Jan 8 A rare treat
is promised

Revolution Imminont-
A sure sign of approacnlng revolt

and serious troublo in your system is
nervousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember tho troublesome
causos It never fails to tono tho
Stomach roguiate tho Kidneys and
Bowels stimulate tho Liver and
clarify tho blood Run down systems
benofit particularly and all tho nsual
attending aches vanish undor its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bitters Is only 60c and that
is returned if it dont give perfect
satisfaction Guaranteed by Moore

Ballow Druggist

Whats In aName
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch HazeL Salvo E O-

DoWit tCo of Chicago discovered
somo years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
Plies For blind bleeding itchlngaud

Piles eczema cuts burns
raises and all skin diseases DeWitts

Salvo has no equal This lias given
rise to numorous worthless counter-
feits

¬

Ask for DeWitts tho genuine
Sold by all druggists

imOUBii

CUSTOMERS

Include the very best dressers In Pales-

tine

¬

and thin Tlclnlty p< opIe who are
very particular about the kind of laundry
work thoy have They com to us be-

cause
¬

they haTe tried other luindrles and
know that ours Is the best It Is the bwt-

In many way-

tIt N Alwayn In Style
It is Alwuya Snow White
It ix Laundered to lit the wearer
It Is Always on time
It It Easy on the goods
It in Freo from saw edges
It Is Dona by experts

In erery way It excels and each pack-

age
¬

xnes out with a positive guarantee
to please Aro wegettlnjryour work

Uje MARTINJ
Steam Laundry
612 Sprlns St Phone

Professional Cards

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OOce OTer Jordans
Hardware Stor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS
Will do general practice without

medication or the surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Office Phone
Residence phone

W 6 JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE 6 N HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYERm

Office With Campbell MpMean
Palestine Texas

cmas k Mcdonald
iv ARCmTICT

sp ri tead d Sabarfeftri
peofaliy Would be pleased wtr

meet any who contemplate Dnildingl-

Oftfcs Over Palestine National Bank

2

a

I

r
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DICK WOODARD

TRA ER
All Kinds of Hauling

MINNOWS FOR SALE

G H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon anil Dentist

Office at-
Latimer i Crawford

Livery Stable
Office Phone25 Residence PbQM 663

Palestine ±exas

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 234

HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

am Lucas Old Stand Sprlns Street

I GH EXCURSION RATES

Marlin Tex Tho Great Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick-
ets

¬

on sale every day in the year
Limit 60 day sfrom date of sale

For completeinformation call on 1-

Q N Ticket Agents or address
D J Price

Goneral PassongerandTicket Agt-
Pivkwtine Texas

A Home in Palestine
Means Happiness
And ContentmentJ-

Do you want to buy a home
Do you want to rent a bone
Do you want to sell your home
Do you want to rent your home
Do you want to Insure your home and furni-

ture
Do yoo want to buy a farm or rent one
If Inthe market to buy sell or rent real estat

lease call and examlno my list 1 respectfnll
solicit the listing of your property for either sal
rent or exchange

MHINZIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Offlo oxer Crescent Jewslry 8tore Spring tS
TELEPHONE 03

LESSON IN
LAUNDRY WORK

wo give to our help and teach them the
necessity of care In the laundering of flna
linen that go4 a great way In preserving
the fabrics sent here for renoTatlon Any-
thing coming from The Palestine Steoct
Laundry will always be fonnd In perfect con-
dition

¬
and beautiful in both color and ftnlsb

Palestine Steam Laundry
Jon MCIKTOSB Proprietor Phone No 130

INDIVIDUALITY

Tberei
Wises

IS

Thats what tells Our Clothes
hare It They are not copies
They have character pro-

claims them at to be the re-

sult
¬

of thought In the cutting and
superiority In the making

sAPPEL THE TAILOR

313 Main

pporncn
Hespeotfutfy M

W9

w

ens

sis

9

IT

that
once

Phone 663

for

PAIR LISTi
Wood Bros Co
H T Langston Co
The Grand Leader <

Watson Durham Hodges
CoHodges Grocery

Jones Dry Goods Co-

Wm Branagan
Green Maffltt
Frank Laoy
O Dugey
Weeks Jackson
W NKlein-
H Horwits
Cooke Inkley

N Warren
W H Kingshurv-
O E Dobbs
H L Cook
J S Temple
O O Everett
Kumsen MoMahan
Palestine Hardware Co-

J E Bonds
Graham Brothers

> i

New

In
6

and Wines
Tor the 1

HOLIDAY TRADE
awl Bsc

table aw

fS M NA C KM

<W rr rr

ry bestotSherryP6rt J

UNION STORES

J

J

i

GROCERIES
NEW GOODS JUST OPE

AT GREEN MAFFIHS

Fresh Prunes
Seedless Eaisins
London Layer Eaisins
Dates
Currants
Mince Meat
Nuts of all Kinds
Citron
Lemon and Orange
Peel

Country Butter and
Eggs always on hand

GREEN MAFFITT
Phone 327 308 MolnStv

Louie Von Donner

BARBER

UAa
Barber Shop

the Davis Hotel
building 6i Spring
street Best equip-
ment flrstclass work

Superior Liquors

Fresh

s
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